small plates
grilled sourdough flatbread with cultured house butter
asparagus ceviche kimchi tiger’s milk, burnt orange, fennel, orange oil
spicy mole empanadas with cashew & herb crème fraiche
salt baked celeriac carpaccio truffle vinaigrette, roasted walnut parmesan
grilled spiced carrots with romesco & coconut labneh
king oyster mushroom scallops parsnip puree, carrot jelly, parsnip bacon
seared polenta red pepper emulsion, cauliflower puree, crispy artichoke hearts
aubergine with a candied nut crust, pistachio cream, yellow curry sauce

larger plates
rainbow bowl brown rice, avocado, pulled jackfruit, purple sprouting broccoli
seared baby gem caesar salad sourdough croutons, aubergine bacon
cauliflower schnitzel with a caper & shallot salsa, kohlrabi slaw
summer spaghetti seasonal vegetables
wild nettle risotto sautéed peas, broad beans, watercress, crispy shallots
trio of sliders bean & kimchi, jackfruit & spicy avocado, crispy tofu & sriracha

sides
cashew, miso mac & cheese with a sourdough herb crumb
grilled cabbage lentil chimichurri, tahini crème fraiche
homemade chips with herb crème fraiche

desserts
chocolate babka with homemade chocolate chip ice cream
blueberry cheesecake
chocolate torte crème fraiche, candied hazelnuts
lemon tart brûlée crème fraiche
coconut caramel panna cotta meringue, mango puree, raspberries
homemade chocolate chip ice cream

100% plant-based, all natural ingredients, we never use additives, preservatives in our restaurant or in our food products.
we aim to cater for everyone, but please ensure to let us know before placing your order if you have any allergies.
a discretionary optional 12.5% service charge is added to every bill, which goes directly to our team.
small plates range from £6.5 - £13, large plates from £13-£16, desserts from £8-11. head chef: Alan Eisenband

breakfast
blueberry pancakes dark chocolate sauce
potato hash sautéed mushrooms, sundried tomatoes
scrambled tofu rancheros homemade corn tortilla, tomato and red onion salsa, sauteed black beans, coriander
(add smashed avocado)
roasted wild mushrooms smashed avocado, sourdough
coconut yoghurt granola bowl fruit compote
oat milk porridge fruit compote

drinks
single espresso
double espresso
americano
flat white
cappuccino

latte
matcha latte
turmeric latte
hot chocolate
mocha

milk options
homemade almond drink
homemade oat drink

tea
jasmine, mint, rooibos, ginger & lemon, berry, decaf

kombucha
original / raspberry / ginger

juice
freshly pressed orange juice

100% plant-based, all natural ingredients, we never use additives, preservatives in our restaurant or in our food products.
we aim to cater for everyone, but please ensure to let us know before placing your order if you have any allergies.
a discretionary optional 12.5% service charge is added to every bill, which goes directly to our team.
small plates range from £6.5 - £13, large plates from £13-£16, desserts from £8-11. head chef: Alan Eisenband

